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"WHAT is the use of youl'tantalizing 
that poor cat, Mary?" said her twin 
s~ter, Sophia; " you had n1uch bet
ter learn your lesson.'' 

lJiary. " I can rur1 over that in 
five nJinutes; but, at present, I ,vish 
to teach pussey to beg; Jook, ho,v 
tt>dious the little ani111al is ; as often 
a I put her up, <loes she sci-atch 
and struggle to break loose fronl · 
1ne." 

Sopltia. " No lVonder; ,vhen you 
keep ber so long, at one time, prac~ 
ti ing. If I were to tr at n1y Pug in 
the "'a1ne way, do yo 1 think he ·would 
be so fond of n1E: ?" 

lJ,Iary. " Oh! ·Pug ca1ne 
A.-2 
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taught to you; Robert initiated hin1 
in all ~is anticks before he was. bal
loted for a militia-man; and then, 

, when he ·was going away himself, he 
gave his dog to you foi.? fear he should 
he ill-treated a1nong the soldiers he 
,vas obliged to go ·with.~' 

. Sophia. " Whatever were his n10-· 

tives, I felt obliged to hin1 for the pre~ 
sent, because the little creature was 
always attached to 111e while Robert 
continued a servant with our papa:'~ 
. Mary; " W ~ll,-if I instruct 111y 
Grey 'Tabby in all the evolutions. 
it is neces~ary she should per
fon11, · I shall not feel under the 
) east obligation to any person, besides 
self." · 

~opltia. ". I fear you will incur t11e 
di•spleasure of l\tirs. Hartop, ·wben she 
di scovers you have not been studying 
the Then1e upon Attention that sbe 
gave us this 1norning to learn and re-
peat to her at eleven o''clock. '' __ 

Mary. " Have you learned it yet?" 
Sophia. " Not quite: to say truth,. 

I · the tricks you are playing :with the 
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Tile Sisters. 

cat prevent n1e fro1n paying such 
strict attention to it as I ought." 

11fary. " I-low so? w-hen I talk to 
n1y cat, I ain not addr·essing n1y 
speeches to you." 

Sopllia. " rrrue, but your talking, 
and her squalling, w-hen she does not 
exactly approve of your tuition, ren
der it very difficult for 1ne to study.;' ·, · 

J1fary. "flo,v very particular you 
are. ,.fhere, Grey Tabby, ,vc must 
forego all farther p)'actice this n1orn~ 
ing, because Mi~s Sophia is not suf:, 
ficiently qualified to learn her lesson, 
,vhile I a1n giving one of a different 
nature to vou." 

l\1ary hvad just ti1ne to take the 
The1ne upon Attention ii to her hanrl, 

·,vhen l\1rs . Har-top opened the door. 
-- - ----------~"Who and 1vl1at ·were · 

' Mary and Sophia?"' I tht lr I be«r 
some of nJy young readers enquire. 
"They ,-vere the daughters of an opu- . 
lent farmer in Hamp hire, having had 
the mjsfortune to lose their n1a1na : 1 

infancy, their father, vvhe1 t1H:'y had 
a ttn;ined their seventh yeat, engnged 
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1
1 a 1a<ly as governess to the111. ~lrs. 
, Hartop too¥- great pains to inculcate 

religious principles into the minds of 

, her yoong pupils; for, w·ithout the1n, 

the heart can never expand as it 
ought; but_she interwove information 

and an1usement so co1npletely, that 

jt could not see1n a toil to obey her 

co1n1nands, or attend to her instruc
tions. · Prayers of a 1norning in1n1e

diately after rising, ·were the first du

ties of the day: a walk in the garden 

or fields, next conduced to procure an 

appe6te for breakfast; but, though 
this ·was in fine ,veather necessary to 

health
1 
jt was only a secondary object 

·with thi · good lady: to convey to 
tlren1 jn early age,. the strong idea ef 

their dependance on a Supre111e Be
ing, to hon1 they were indebted for 

every g·oo{l, e:ven life itself; was the 

pri111ary object she held in vie'-"; 
therefore, you 1nust not be surprised 
to learn, that ,vhen they were ,valk

ing-, the governess 1na<le a point of 

3'.'_ousing ~ttention to every thing the 
eye could--trtt~ fr-on1 the Finua1nent, 

0 
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to :flo,vers, birds, bea~ts, or water : r 

thus, teachjng- then1 to 111oralize, as · 
far as youthful 111inds are capable of 
receiving- idea~, on the gTeatness and · ' 
goodness of their Creator; and, by 
questions at other times, . ·when at : . 
home, would i1npress upon their me•• • · 
111ory a recollection of conversations , ·. 
·that passed out of doors. The . 
natural genius of Sophia ,vas not \ 
so quick as that of l\1ary's, but 
she possessed a ,vonderful share 
of industry, by the assistance of 
,vhich, in her studic. , she bade fair to 
equal, if not surpass, her sister. 
Mary, presun1ing· on her natural qua
lifications, ,vas an jdler; and, you 
may suppose, it required all the skilJ 
and good sense of JV[rs. flartop to fix 
l1er attention to that which vas abso- . 
lutely necessary; study. >:-. h -. could 
learn several Ies~ons in half an hour, 
and repeat then1 correctly; hut, paf
rot-lil' e, gave herself no fi.,rther con
cern as to retainiu 0 • ,vhat had been 
thus easily acquired, after th€ srtg.
ceeding one~ 11a<l been appoint-ed. 



Sophia and Mar-g; or, 

The Sisters were of the san1e age, 

and had attained their eleventh year 

at the ti1ne this history con11nenced.'.' 

Addressing herself to both, Mrs. 

Ha.a:top said · 
" How goes on the Theme, ladies; 

. can either of you repeat it yet?" 
Sophia. " I a111 sorry to say rr1a'am 

that I atn not quite so perfect as to 

be able to repeat it correctly at pre

, sent." 
Mrs. Hartop. " I hope you have 

been attentive to the t enor · of it. 

What, silent, lVIary 1 I fear some other 

purs-qit has engaged your attention."' 

J.lfary. (Colouring) "It will no t be 

1nore than fi ve n1inutes ma'am before 

I can repeat it to you." 
Mrs. H artop. " I trust it wil1 be 

retajned uy n1 emory longer than five 

minutes after the 1nere repetitio n has 

tak en place ." 
'I'aking u p a book , IV1rs . Hartop 

sat re:·u.1ing u ntil ~I ary said she hac;l 

learnPd the 'f he1ne, ,vhich was cer

tai nly. recited by her very con~ectly. 

Sophia next essayed to repeat, ver-

0 
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batim; but, notwithstanding she had been so much longer trying to learn than her sister, the governess ,ivas obliged to stand prompter in several ·words : ho-wever, being convinced that she rea11y did her best, Mrs. 1 1-Iartop was never so strict with her · 
as with l\!lary, kno,ving, by experience, she would not readily forget what she had once acquired. She next desired Mary to read it over aloud, who accordingly proceeded: "Attention, being an operation of the n1ind, in1plies it 1nu t be fixed on son1e one particular o.bject or subject, so as to acquire a distinct idea of it: but, if a determination . to dismiss all intrusive thoughts is ,vanting, attention cannot com-1nand the 111ind of any, a ·we • 1nust all be aware that none of us can ·attend to two different subjects at once, any ' n1ore than ,ve can compass in our o,vn person two distinct acts at the sa1ne mo-1nent. Since, by endeavouring to speak, or think of one, ,vhen 
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the n1ind ought to be engrossecl by 
the other, ·tve natnrally lnse sight of 
the n1ost essential pojnt ; and, in con
sequence, beco1ne S\lperficially ac~ 
quainted with the 1natter under con
sideration: nor does the ro_ischief end 
here : the neglect of proper attention 
in early· life, generally speaking, at-. 

t taches tl1e ,vordj.rivolous to a charac
ter ·when riper years has n1atured it 
into wo1nan-hood; and what can ap
pear 1-x:iore ridiculous than a trifling 

, · fe111aLe? for, 

J 
' 

A trifling character at best, -~ 
Is like a caterpillar clrcss'cl / ' ' 

Mrs . 1-Iartop. " Repeat those two 
last lines again." 

lJlary . 
" A trifling character at best, 

Is l ike a caterpillar dress'cl ." · 

Mrs . Hartop . " Do you understand 
the n1eaning of those words?" 

JJfary . " Not exactly, 1na'am, nn-
le~s you 1nean '·when it becon1es a 
butterfly." 

. Mrs . Hartop . " I a1n glad t? find 
you have so clear an apprehension of 
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n1y co1nparison; and a1n sorry that son1e ladies have placed it in 1ny 
power to add, Huch is the case with a fe,v, ,vho ought to have been better jnfonnecL" 
. lJfary . '' Do not you think, ma'am, 
that the ~1dest Iy[iss Oakes ought to 
kno,v better ho,v to behave herself than she cl oes ?" 

JJfrs . Harlop . " Her conduct is the effect of Yanity, n1y dear Mary.- Mi --s 
Oakes possessing a fine face, is neg.,Jectful of those qualifications ,vhich 
render the po . .'sessor truly an1iable." 

,~ophia. " Miss Oake 's face 1nay he a fine one; but, indeed, 1ny dear g·oyerne. s, I think the coarsenes of 
her n1anners oub ·ei 0 ·hs the value of 
it. She ·was really quite rude" the other day, becau·se my i ter felt a . trong inclination to look at her bird!" 

lJ.Irs . I-Iartop . " ,va not your sis
ter the agre or, 1ny clear, by pre. singfor ,vhat she sa,v Mis Oake'"' ·was uu. villing· to c01nply ·with?" 

11far9. " Oh! no, indeed 111a'a1u." 
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lJirs. Hartop. '·' I _'was speaking to 

your sister." 
Sophia. '' Mary ,vas anxious tp 

1 stand by the cage; but Miss Oakes, 

very unlike a gentle,voman, said, 

come, walk off! I am not going to 

let you frighten my bulley ! It ,vas 

· not the -,vords I took so much tun-

1 brage at, bat the tone of voice in 

which they ,vere uttered." 
Mrs. Hartop. " V nfortunately she 

was r epeatedly told, when a little 

girl! how handsome she was; imagin

ing that beauty ·would become an 

' apolog·y for every deficiency, she has 

been spoileci, an<l her education to

tally neglected, which has occasioned 

her mapners to be sq very repulsive: 

ho-wever, as I have . often told you, I 

a1n not fond of hearing young peo

p.le criticise the conduct of others.; 

whatever you . 9bserve a1niss, be si

lent; but corFect your own behaviour ' 

so that it may appe.ar contrary to 

that you have yourself taken oflenee 

at in another per$on.'' , 
Sophia. " I hop~ ma'ani, your €X-
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a1nple and instructions ,vill neve.r be 
forgotten by 1ny sister or 1ne." 

An interruption here took place by 
the serYant delivering a letter to l\1rs. 
Hartop: it was fron1 London, where 
her daughter, an only child, ·was mar
ried an~l settled; who, having-been 
attacked by a dang·erous disorder, 
had reque ·ted that her 1nother n1ight 
be sent for. Distressed as. the go
Yerue.., . · was at such intelligence, sp.e 
endeavoured to appear composed, as 
the eyes of her pupil · filled in. tantly 
\Yith tears, on learning· she ,vas about 
to quit then1 for a ti1ne. Throwing 
their arms around her, each exclaim
ed, " Do not, pray do not leave us: 

,you are the only 111arna we ever kne,y, 
,Ye. n1ust not be deprived of you.'' 

Mrs. Hartop endeavouring to dis
engage herself, replied, " l\1y chil
dren, ,vh n the Ahnighty wills, pri
Yations n1ust be sub1nitted to;" aD,d 
unable longer to restrain her feelings, 
,~hich the innocent conduct of the 

. twins ha:d tended to aggTavate, she 
burst into tears. Her attaclunent to 
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1 them ,vas strong, but affection foi
her _own child she felt ,vas 111uch 
111.ore forc~ble. Without informing· 
them therefore of the real cause, she 
hastened to their father to conununi
cate this alarming account; then 
leaving· · strict injunctions ,vith theni. 
not to neglect their duty towards 
God, threw herself into the chaise 
that ·was waiting· to convey her to 
to,vn, Virhich the sisters follo,ve<l with 
their eyes as far as sight could dis
tinguish. rrhey passed the evening 
of that day ·,vith their father, ·who 
succeeded in diverting their thoughts 
until the hour of bed-time arrived : 
the governess was then found want
ing, as she had ever been in the habit 
of putting historical and scriptural 
questions to them before prayers -be
gan: to ob-vi ate this difficulty, Sophia 
proposed that they should question 
each other. lVlary ·was sleepy, and 
,vi. hed to postpone the questions an4 
answers until the following evening; 
but her sister having pro1nised 1 deter-:
mined uot to forfeit her ,vord. · . , ' 
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Sopltia. " Which of us shall begin 
to question the other?'' 

Jllary. " You 1nay, if you please; 
only be as concise a"' possible to 
night, and question a"' long as you 
like to n101To,v." 

Sophia. " Oh! fye, Mary; you 
,voul<l not behave in this manner if 
:i\irs. Hartop ,vas pre enti" 

ary. " If l\:frs. Hartop had Qeen 
with us, Questions,' Ans,veTs, and 
Prayers too, would have been at an 
end, and you and I tucked snug in 
bed before this tin1e." 

Sopltia. " Shall I begin now?" 
1J!Lary. " The sooner the better; 

only do not ask n1any questions: and 
you may n1ake the1n a::; short as pos-
sib 1e." · 

Sopltia. " On ,Yho1n ,vas the fir" t 
honour of knjghthood conferre<l in 
England?" 

lYiary. " Athelstan, the king's ne--
phe,v.' 

Sopltia. " Which of our kings?" 
J.liary. " Alfred, to be ure." 
Sopltia. " In ,vhat year, and at 
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, what epoch., of tin1e did that circum

stance take place?" -
Mary. " What antediluvion-like 

q nestions ! · ·why not carry . your re

searches farther back, and enquire 

what ·occurrences took place before 

the flood? you 1night as ,vell do that, 

as ask me for years and tin1es in 

· ,vhich things happened before the 

conquest of England by \Villia1n of 

Normandy.'' 
Sophia. '.' As my pupil, l\!Iary, I 

expect a proper answer." ' 

Mary. ," Eight hundred and eighty 

five, of the Christi~n JEra. Does 

that answer afford you satisfaction, 

n1y dear little grave catechist sister?" 

Sophia. " In ·what king's reign 

,vere silk-·wonns first brought to Eng-

land, n1y dear volatile sister?" · 

Mary. "James the Sixth, of Scot

land; but first of that na1ne in Eng

land. Do you expect Anno Domini?" 

Sopltia. " Certainly! do not be so 

· trifling." 
Mary. " ,v ell th~n; in the year 

sixteen hundred and nine, those ,von-
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derf ul little productions of nature 
·were first i1nported into Great 
Britain." 

Sophia. "vVhich, a1noog all our 
sovereigns, oblig·ed hi · nobles to edu
cate their children in gra1n1natical 
kno,vledge ?" . 

Mary. " Alfred . Stop! you need 
not put yourself to the trouble of en
quiring the year; I mn j1i1st going to 
give it to you : eight hundred and 
ninety-nine : he should have ,Yaited 
one year longer, and rnade it even 
nine hundred ." 

Sophia. " vVhy so?'' 
1llary. " Becanse nine hundred 

,vou]d have sounded -c hort; and there 
·would have'bee11 just three words less 
for n1e to repeat, since I an1 positively 
too weary to sit up any long·er." 

Sophia . " Only one or two 1nore · 
sho ·t questions, 1ny dear Mary. "Vho 
jntroduced the ,vorkin6· of tap~"' try, 
3~ hangings for ro01ns, into our Na- , 
tion r· 

1lfar11. " ElcDnor, of S1)a1n; in 
.:; • -1'1 

t·,vel ·e b nH.lreq. and fift ' -SL" . It ·was 
B 3 
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the sa1ne princess ,vho, so.me years 
afterwards, sucked-the poison, con1-
111unicated by an arrow, fron1 her 
husband's ,vound, during , the Holy 
\Vars in Palastine." 

Sophia. " vVho was her husband?" 
-Mary. " Surely, every person 

111ust kno,v that Echvard the First 
,vas ." 

Sophia . " vVhich ,vas the first park 
ever made in Eng·land ?" 

Mary. " \Voodstock; in the reign 
of I-Ienry the First; in the year eleven 
hundred and twenty-three." 

Sopltia. " What king swayed the 
sceptre when the River 'rhq,n1es ,vas 
dry for three,days ?" 

JJfary. "Oh! the sa1ne personage: 
but that event took place in eleven 
J1undred and fourteen ." 
· Sophia. "Who built and dedicated 

· \Vestminster Abbev ?" 
Mary. " Edwarcl the Confessor, in 

the year one thousand and sixty-five, 
·who was also burjed there in the fol
lowing year. Peace to his manes l 

'hut as it is my turn to q lll'..~tion now, 
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tell n1e, "'\iVho ·was the 1nother of 1ny 
Grey 1-..,abby ?,, 

Sopltia. " What a ridiculo:us ques
tion! you are surely drean1ing !" 

Mary . " No, no ! I a1n perfectly 
awake at present : as you put what 11 

. 

questions you chose to me, I am pri
vileged to do the like by you, and 
e., pect an ans·wer ." 

Sophia . " 1"1he Brown Tabby, be
longing· to Niiss Jane Oakes, I belieYe. 
vVas she not the n1other ?" . 

Mary. " You are perfectly right; 
but as the lcepy fit is no,v leaving 
.n1e, I shall quet;tion s·ou a little far
ther ." 

Sophia . " Let 1ne entreat that your 
next question inay prove a little 1uore • 
edifyjng than the la-st ,va~.'~ 1 /= , 

JVIary . ' Yon are fond of GeogTa- l 
phy, -1 know. Where, or in what· 
pct rt f the ,vor1<l do you place Mu
ni ch?" 

Sophia . " In Bavaria ; it is the ca-
pital of that kingdo1n." ' 

J1fary. '' -I~or what is Iceland celc- ) . 
bratedr" 
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Sophia. " Mount Hecla, which is 
·, 1 a volcanic moontain, a 1nile high, 

' the top of which is always· covered 
1 ,vith snow . 

.A1ary. " For ,vhat is the city of 
1 Cork,. in Ireland, re1narkable ?" -

Sopftia. " Its fine harbour for 
:1 l . ·· · s 11ps.'' 

_'.1 · Mary. "In ,vhat part of the world 
1,I i:; the sky seldon1 cloudy, and rain 

never seen-but the de·ws of night 
supply the want of it r" 

Sop!tia. '' Chili-in Sou th An1e
rica." 

J'lla1-y. " H o-w do travellers -inake 
I their _.vvay over such an i1n111ense ex
' tent of deserts, as those of Arabia," 

·. · and avoid losing· themselves ?" 
I • • Sophia. " rrheir course is guided 

by the stars and compass, as 1nari
ners are at sea ;-but. how 1nany more 
-interrog·atories do you propose put- · 

· ting to night? soJnB time since, you 
were so sleepy, that it was ,vith dif
ficulty I obta·ned an ansvver from yo1J 

· to mine. 
I'· . Jtkn-y. " The drowsiness I com-

lllis 
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plained of, has passed. off ;-I could 
sit, questioning and ans,vering, all 
night now.-In w·hat part of the globe 
is it that the sun is absent about seYen 
·weeks?" 

Sopltia . " S01ne parts of Lapland; 
but then the stars are visible at noon, 
and the moon shines, ·without inter
mission, the ·whole ti1ne." 

J.Ylary. " Well,' the sun makes 
an1ends for its absence in the winter, 
as it never sets for seven ,veeks dur
ing the sunnner sea on." 

Sophia. " Con1e, let us pray-and. 
prepare for bed ."-Theywer~~hortly 
asleep, and continued till day-light, 
·when they arose ;-after the relig·ious 
duties of the 1norning had been at- ! /: 

tended to, Niary called for· her Grey . .;: l r 
Tabby-but her sister's Pug· dog 
ca1ne fri kiug into the roon1, wagging 
his tail at her : he passed on to,vards 
his 1ni ·tre ·s; and, placing· hirnself on 
his hind leg·s, beg·an scratching· with 
his fore paws as quick as he could 
move ihe111. Pug· was giving and 
receiving caresses in abundance, when 
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Grey Tabby ,,ras ushered into the a~ 
roon1 by Jane, the young ladies se:r- fin 
vant. lVIary instantly sprang for- ed 
ward to catch her cat, vvho as dex
trou·siy avoided her g-rasp for the mo
ment; but her young n1istress pur- _ 
suing·, she ·was made captive, and ir 

obliged to do penance, by being· held - iL 
up to i1nitate Pug when standing on of 
his hind legs, in a begg·ing attitude. sar 

· · In vain did Grey Tabby struggle and H 
squall, to get loose. Mary ,vas as lier 
positive in · her detern1ination to liee 
oblig·e her to learn, until at length, tra 
iinpatien t of longer control, the cat 
fixed her teeth in the back of her 1nis-
tress's hand- and, scrfi,tching her arm si~t 
·with fury at the sa1ne mon1ent, soon lllan 

compelled 1\1ary to give her her Ii- ~uir 
berty, ·when, springing off the table lJ>-

in baste, she was followed by Pug to of c 

the door, ,vhich, being· closed, puss lea,· 
set up her back, and kept hi1n at fro 
bay~ who, to speak the real ~enti- «ily 
ments of his mind, wished for no other Iner 
favourite to be noticed besides him- o,vn 
selr; so, giving· a bark, he turned !lies 
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a-•way, and ran back to Sophia. Puss 
finding· herself no,v unn1olested, walk
ed very gravely towards the fire, 
·where, placing· herself, as most cattS 
do, on her tail an<l four feet, very cl e-
1nurely, she appeared to enjoy the 
,vannth with as nruch indifference as 
if she had taken all her lessons. S01ne 
of 1ny young· readers will possibly 
say, " Oh! ·what a ·wicked cat! had 
I been 1Vf ary, I .·hould have beaten 
her soundly.''-But that ·would have 
been very wrong·, and directly con 
trary to the principles ,vhich were 
instilled into her mind. She ,vas 
aware it ·was not rig·ht in her to per
sist iu trying _to teach a cat the sa.1ne 
1nanreuvres that a dog· so easily ac
quires, having· frequently been told 
by her goYerness, that the generality 
of cats could ncv -r be expected to 
1 earn the tl·icks, vhich the canine racG 
fi·on1 their 1nore docile nature, so rea
dily perforn1 ;-recollecting hers.elf, 
ttherefore, l\1ary sai<l-" it ,vas her 
own fault that she was uo,v enduring
the sn1art occasioned by Grey Tabby's 
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teeth and talon~"-and absolutely be- se 

gan to think she n1ust relinquish the' · ils 

hope of instructing her, and seek for do 

some other anin1al that ·would prove lin 

1nore tractable in its n1anners. No qu 

sooner " 'as this resolved upon, than op' 

Jane ca·me to · tell the1n that their -
papa ·was going into the fields, and 
desired they would accompany hi1n. 
'Their hats and coats ,vere soon put 
on, and they were shortly \\'1th Mr. 
Jennings.in tbe field . ;-it was the lat-
ter encl of February, and a very fine 
n1orning. Sophia, for the first tin1e 
that season, discovere<l .on a bank a 
root of primroses; there ,Yere a great 
number of buds upon it, but not one 
flo,ver had yet expanded to expose J) 

its beautiful colour to view ;-the fol- ll"ou 

lowing 111orning it rai11ed, which pre- ,v~r 
vented the sister twins enjoying a ,,,; 
,valk before breakfast; but, as the ladf 
sky cleared soon after, Jane attended ,~· 
them into the same fields they had !nat 

been . to ,vith their father the pre- lne. 

ceding morning: - directing their Pire · 

cqurse towards the bank, Sophia ob- ducti 
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served one of the prin1roses unfolding· 
itself ;-on returning ho1ne, she sat 
d.o,vn, and c01nposed the following 
lines on the subject, ,vhich she re
q u~s.tecl l\1ary to read, and give her 
.0pn11on upon:-

How lovely is that blooming flow'r, 
Jnst dripping with the morning show'r; 
1'1ay no rude foot pr'css on to soil, 
Nor midnight frost its beaut-ies spoil. 
'fi1! foster'd by spring's genial glow, 
Each op'ning bud succcs~ive blow: 
And round its fragrant sweets dispense, 
Regaling every raptur' <l sense. 
So modest merit seen by few, 
Expands its lovely buds to view; 
And promise fair to hope displays, 
Of worth matur'd in riper days. 

Mary. "I dare say 1\1:rs. Hartop 
,vould praise your ing·enuity if she 
·were here. But why should not I 
·write verse, as ·well as your grave 
ladyship?" 
· Sfopltia. " 1 kno,v not any thing 
that can prevent you-,vrite one upon 
the sa1ne subject-papa shall be um~ 
pire, and decide ,vhich of our pro
ducti9ns are best ,vritt~p.-l a1n con: 
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tent -to abide by his decision-. of 
course; so will you be." 

Mary. " I have no objection to 
papa's deciding as to the 1ncrit of the 
case, but a pri[!1rose ,vill not oe the 
subject of niy rhy1ne; I ain fond of 
things that convey the idea of life and 
spirit: that ·word spirit has presented 
a most natural subject in the form of 
Grey 1~abby:" 

Sitting down, she speedily acco111-
plished an address, as ·she tenned it, 
to ~er cat, ·which, in order that every 
young lady ,vho reads this may pass 
her ownjudg·e1nen t upon it, is inserted 
without alteration. 

TO MY GREY TABBY. 

My little Grey Tabby, you're only a cat, 
Yet may play a part, when you meet rni:iter rat, 
Of a n ticks i11 truth, 1 <;:oukl teach you a score, 
But so waywar<l my pusscy, you ~ish not for 

more. 
Onhin<l legs erect, if you only would dance, 
My instrum~nt tunes, shoul<l b~ music from 

France. 
~u·t if so perverse that you will not compiiy, 
~ thi~k yoµ i11-natur'd, a-nd n.~us~ say '·' oh fyc !'' ... . .. . . . 
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, There is Pug, with his frisRing, and harking, U.J1D. 
fun, 

\\fill make the fo1k5 ·notice whate'er he has 
done;-

W11i1st you sit :io primitive, grave and demure, 
That l scarcely, miss puss, caa look on and 

endure. · 

" There! ,vhat do yon think of 
that-is not it equal in .,merit to your 
primrose?" said she, ex Llltingly, to 
her sister, ·who, ,vith great modesty 
replied-" We are not allowed to he 
judges of our o_wn cause, but I a1n very 
willing to give up all title to 1nerit, if 
our papa- says it shall be so :"-away 
ran Mary to seek her papa, and ask 
him to decide in her fq,vour; but Mr. 
Jennings being a , ell-inforn1ed 1n·an, 
and discreet father, told her he ,Yas 
ashan1ed of the sort of underhanded 
conduct ·he ,vas showing· to,vards 
her sister;-" you may tlepend," ad
ded he, '' I ·will do strict justice be
hveen you and Sophia; you are both 
1ny children, and have each an equal 
c lai1n upon 1ny aflectiolJ.: return to 
your o,vn apartment, I. will be ·with 
you as soon as possible." 1'1ary 

e 2 
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obeyed her father, and returned, sar 
but not with so 111uch glee as she do 
had quitted the roo1:n in ·which Sophia tw 
still re1naii1ed ;-she felt that the loo 
thoug·htlessness of her disposition had 1'IJ 
incurred the displeasure of her father, o 
and taught hi111 to believe that if op- tn 
portt~nity offered,. _she ,vould wrong cid 
)ler sister: observing the change in st)·] 
her whole appe8;rance, Sophia said- lak 
" What a rueful countenance, Mary! Ibo 
has our papa given his verdict ag·ain~st co1 

?,, I your verses. en 
Mary. " No,! he has not given any !let 

verdict, because he was very angTy !op 
,vith 111e." rou1 

Soplz-ia. " On w·ha! account?" By 
As Mary; thougli heedless, " ~as al'oi 

above telling· an untruth, she r~peated · loU1 

to her sister all that passed between A I 
her father and self. call 

" I an1 sorry, 111y dear Mary, our d11c 
papa ,,vas <l,ngry with you; but I }ou

1 

should not have cared if he ,l1ad given ' fr/Jin 
it in your favour." tnan 

" But I will not g·ive it ip favor of a11r} 

either of you,_ againstiny o,vn opi1~ion," Pan 
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said Mr. Jennings, ,vho had, at the 
door, overheard the conversation be
t,veen his daughters:-'' come, ]et n1e 
look at these verses, as you call them." 
They ,vere produced. " Indeed, 1ny 
dear girls," added be, after reading 
the1n, " it is out of 1ny power to de
cide ,vhich is really · the best: the 1 

style is so very different, each par
taking of the disposition of its ·writer, 
though I think the1n equally g:ood, 
considering your age :-if you are de
termined to have the preference set
tled, it 1nust be referred to l\1rs. Har
top on her return from London, as l 
confess n1yself unequal to .the task." 1 

By this evasive ans·wer, Mr. Jennings 
avoided creating any thing· like jea
lousy on the 111ind of his daughters . 
A few days after this, a gentltman 
calling upon l\1r. J ennings, ,vas intro- · 
duce.cl iuto the roon1 ,vhere the two 
young ladies ,v:ere ;-he soon learned 
froin l\1ai·y ,vJ1at an obstinate un- , 
thankful anirnal Grey _Tabby was~ 
and pro1nised to present her ,~ith a 
Parrot that ,,vas given to hirr1 by a 

C 3 
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friend lately rehirned fro111 abroad ':
you may in1agine ,vhat a soui·ce of 
joy this pi•oved to her: the idea of 
being the owner ,of a bj rd that could 
speak, prevented her fro111 sleeping 
111uch that night :-the different sen
tences she 111eant to teach it, ,vere all 
conned over in her n1ind :-in fact, the 
ti1ne, until the Parrot arrived next 
day, appeared an ag·e: then the n1ost 
endearing 'expressions ,vere made use 
of to convince Polly ,vhat a violent 
regard she meant to entertain for her; 
but,- putting~ her finger through the 
·wire-,vork of the cage, inviting l\1jss 
Polly to have her poll scratched, the 
1ualicious bird· caught and niade its 
beak 1neet throug·h the fleshy part of 
Mary's finger. The violence of the 
pain inflicted was n1uch n1ore severe --

. than that occ;isione<l by Grey 1.,abby's · 
tt:eth and talons put togethe1~, and 
she shrieked aloll(J,, at which the Par
.rot set up a laugh, ?S if in derision 
to her new 1nistre8s.-" What's o'
clock ?-I-lave s01ne dinner ?-Oh! 
_pretty Poll !n-said the bird. " Y onr 

acti 
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actions are not the . prettiest in the 
,vorld," rejoined lVIary. Polly heed
ed not this observation; but, getting 
into heF .. coach, ·which always hangs 
in a parrot's cag·e, s,vang herself un
til she ,vas tired of swinging; she 
then, deliberately enough, descended 
from her elevated situation, towards 
the door of the cag·e, unfastened it 
,vith her beak, and flew clo,vn upon 
the floor . Niary, ,vho began to be 
afraid of her ne,v con1panion, retreat
ed; but Miss Polly trotted very quick 
after her. \iVhat was to be done? 
No other person ,vas in the room 
,vith then1 :-fright induced Mary to 
. ·hriek for assistance. Jane ran into 
the roon1 to enquire what ·was the 
n1atter. The Parrot 1nade a halt, 
turned her head on one side, to make 
her observations, aud, espying· the ' · 
,~-indow open, out she flew. " Oh! 
rny Parrot-n1y beautiful Parrot!''
exclai1ned Mary, her fi.ng·er bleeding· 
profusely from the ,vound it had bt>
i;to,ved upon her, which ,vas entirely 
for~;otten, in tbP dread of losing her 
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talkative bird. . Jane ope~1ed . the 
folding doors that led into the garden 
to pursue, but Miss Polly had cla1n-· 
bered very dexterously up a tree. 
" H a ! ha! ha!" said she,-· " pretty 
love-pretty love-pretty Poll !-Poll 
go abroad !-Ha! ha! ha!"-Jane at
ten1pted to climb after her, but the 
Pan;ot got upon a bough of the tree, 
and placed herself so near th e end, 
that Jane durst not go f-arther, 
without riski1Jg a fall. Finding 
herself out of all ·danger of being 
t aken, Miss "Polly sat perfectly at 
ease, every no-w and then g·iving· 
a squall, to let thc1n know she 

' ,vas alive, when they shook the 
tree, endeavouring to forc e her off· 
it. 

Sopbia1 fro1n _ a window of thcir 
school-roon1, seeing the bird upon a 
tree, concluded son1ethin g- w~}s a1niss, 
and, in consequence, came down to 
enq uire the caustt. " L et us fetch 
the cage," said she;-" poss ibly, on 
s-ee.ing that, the . Parrot 1nay coine 
do,vn:• The csge -Wtts biroug·ht out, 
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and Miss Polly turned each side of 
her head, alternately round, to ex
a1njne it n1inutely, ,vith both eyes :
Sophia then proposed that they 
should all go inside the house, to give 
her an opportunity of descending.
They did so :-when, fin:ding herself 
unobserved, she walked leisurely 
dovn1 _the tree and into the cage, 
,vithout n1ore ceremony. Mary dart
t>d out to shut the door of the cage, 
and prevent her n1ischievous property 
fron1 1naking a second escape, ·when 
Pug, who had follo,ved his n1istress 
do,vn stairs, ran on before7 barking.
" Poll's the king's ttu1npeter, tut, 
tut, tut, tu,"-· said the bird. l'he 
door being clo5ed and secured, Pug 
ran round and rouucl the cag·e, lifting 
his two fore paws, and striking· then1 . 
to the ground again, in token of his 
,vi h to have a ga111e at romp, tho.ugh 
it 1nu t be coufessed, he had never 
seen such a thing as a Grey Parrot ' 
before ;-ho,vever, the cag·e was car
ried by Jane up to the school-roon1-
·whither the sisters repaired also. 
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~, I a1n . so · rejoiced," said Mary, 
'-.f at having recovered my bird. What 
;,hould I have done, ha<l it flown 
away, and forsakei1 1ne altogeth,er ?'j 

" You ,vere in a very fair way to 
lose it,''-replied Sophia, " had not 
I come down to give 111y advice upon 
the suLject." 

Mary . " No v.ronder that your a<l
vice ,vas crowned ,vith success, since 
the very naine you possess implies a 
greater share of know ledge than fall s 
to my lot, for you kno,v Nlrs. Hartop 
has of,ten told us that wisdmn is the 
English word for the Greek one of 
Sophia." 

Sopltia. " It is impossible, Mary, 
that a n1ere n·a1ne -c~n impart wisdon1. 
You likewise kno·w, that lVIrs. Hartop 
has frec1uently told us it 111ust be in
tellect and reflection united to pro
duce ·wisdo1n. No,v, I do not make 
pretensions to either of these qualifi
cations ;-but certainly, I could dis
cover from the ·window that the me
thods you ·were ~dopting· ,vould in
duce -the bird to take flight. Speak-
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ing of our governess, I 1nust say you 
have not shewn much inclination to 
study sjnce her departure.-Can you 
recollect at what time ai1d year it was 
that clocks ,vere first set up in. 
fhurches ?" 

Mary . " Aye-as truly as 1ny ca
techis1n; for I atn sure she has put 
those questions to us often.JJ 

Sophia. " \Vhat year and reign vvas 
itin?'' · 

.Mar.lJ. "That of Ed ward the Elderx 
in nine hundred and thirteen." 

Sopltia . " \Vhere ·were the first set 
of tuneable bells set up?" 

Mary. q At Croyland Abbey, in 
Lincoln ·hire, in the reign of Edn1untl 
the 1~ ir t; and the date of the year 
wa · nine hundred and forty-six.'' 

Sopltia. " Ho,v long· is it since the 
bible ·was translated into the English · 
language?" 

JJfary, "T,vo hundred and seventy
five years I think it must be, becat se , 
jt took place in the reign of f enrJ 
the Eighth, and in the year fifte,eu 
hundred and thirty~iive :-this ,ve are. 
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now coming to, being eighteen hun..: 
dred and ten :-settles n1y account 
correct enough.,' 

Sepliia. '" In ·whose reign -were 
coaches first used ii1 :England?" 

t,Wary. " Ah !-there was ?,11 ip.d~l7 

gence for p~ople who could not 01· did 
:not choose to wali<;, J wish 1ny papa 
,vould allo,v U8 one; I should like of 
p_ll things in the ,vorld to loµnge in a 
carriage.'' 

Sophia. " I have no doubt of it:
. I sho-uld. like to ride in a carriag·e as 

'fell ~~ you, but papa says he cannot 
afford any thipg· of the kind: his own 
tand~rn i:s the only carriage he can 
afford to - sport, · pesides carts and 
·wheelba1-ro,,vs.'' ' 

.Mary. " ,vhat a ludicrous idea, to 
cop1pare carts a.n~l ·wheelbarrows to 
~1 carrir,ge. or ~ tp,µ<l ~m. Papa does 
not require any thing else-but when 
we .grow· to be ~'OIµen, I hope he 

· ,,vill afford us 0ne to g·o visitiI:ig· 
in, the same ~s · the Miss- Oakes'~ 
l1ave." 
' ~''opliictt, " YOH ~1ay~ n?t tol~l pH~ iq 
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whose teign they were introduced, 
though.'' 

Mary. "In the reig·n of my name>
sake, as I have read-Niary the First 
-in the year fifteen hundred and 
fifty-five.'' 

rfhe chronological conversation be
tween the hvo sisters ·was here inter• 
rupted by a 1nost hideous squall 
fro1n Grey Tabby~ ·who happened to 
be in the room-and,. observing· the 
Parrot's cage placed upon a table, 
as 1nost cats are f9-0d of 111ounting, 
she t0ok her staf6n upon the top of 
it, ,vhile the youn ladies ·were q ues
tioning and ans,vering· each other. 
Polly had ren1ained very quiet, pro ... 
babl y attending to their cl iscourse; 
but Grey Tabby kept her eye watch-

. fully fixed upon her. She saw it was 
a bird, and might expect it would be-
come a prey to herself :-p1resently 
1\;Ii ·s Polly beg.an to 1nove :-pus ey 
instantly thrust her_ ·paw do · ' ll from '' 
the top of the cage to g·ive her a pat 
on the head; but the ~->arrot turning, 

D 
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at the first atte1npt, caught the paw·, 

giving it a n1ost severe. bite at the 

,sa1ne· tin1e; and, as G-rey Tabby 

squalled, she opened her mouth to 

join in the noise-finishing, "vhen 

that was done, ,vith a loud Ha! ha -! 
" Oh! n1y poor Grey Tabby!" said 

Mary;-" Has the naughty Parrot 

bit you as well as 1ne?"-" Mew," 

said the cat, and jun1ped off the 

cage. Instead of fleeing fro1n Mary, 
as had been her custom, she lin1ped 

towards her, n1ewing the second tin1e. 

Taking her off the carpet, Mary rub

bed the paw gently for some time, 
which see1ned to afford ease, ,vhile 

her Parrot sat very quietly, viewing 

all that passed, until Mr. Jennings 

-came up with the following letter 

for them from Nirs. Hartop :-,-

Lette1· j'r01n Mrs. Hartop. 

" r~Iy Dear Young Pupils, 
" You have no doubt expected, if 

" not to see, at least to hear from rue, 

,, 
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" before this ;-but fatigue and anx
" iety, on account of my daughter, 
'' have prevented 111e fro1n writ
" ing to you at a much earlier period. 
" I flatter 111yself you have strictly 
" attended to the injunctionR laid 
" upon you previous to my departure, 
" an<l neglected, in no one point, the 
" duty you o-we to a bountifnl Cre- , 
,. ator; as I cannot, for a 1uotnent, 
'' suppose, that n1y prer epts have 
"' proved in any ·wise fruitless, 1nuch 
'' less expect to discover you have 
" been deficient in ,vha.t 1nust prin
" cipally contribute to happiness in 
" this life. and ultimately lead to ne
" ver-endin~; bliss in the one to c me, - '-

" Niy next enq1\iry respects health. 
" If you have continued the satne re
" g·ulations which ,vere persevered in . 
" ·when ·we ·were together, it cannot 
" be changed, I think, for the ·worse : 
H but late hours at night, and indu!g- _ 
'" ing in bed of a morning, are both 
" i1nproprieties, and such as· 1 trust 
·' you ,v~ll not readily give into. 

D ~ 
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·" Y .our less·ons ~n music and dancing 
~' I conclude you take regularly: and 
" the other avocations of the day, 
'-' 1nost assuredly, 1nust obtain a shar~ 
'~ of your attention. In the firm hope, 
" 1ny. · two dear girls, that you will 
" al Wfl.YS endeavour to support my 
" pride in the charge I undertook of 
~' educating. you, believe me to · be, 
·" until :we n1eet, your truly affection"'.' 
'' ate governess, 

" ELIZA HART.OP.', 

"Is Mrs. , Hunt Uffwel1, papa?', 
asked Sophia, after ·reading the let ... 
ter. The truth ·was, she was laying 
dead at that ti1ne, but this Mr. Jen
nings did not thin_k proper to inforn1 
his daug·hters of: in a hasty manner, 
therefore, he told them he believed 11er 
disorder · was allowed to be a very 
dangerous one. " Then we shall not 
see Mrs. I-lartop for a long time, pa-:
pa,'' said Mary, who had been prev.en
ted by .this intelligence from relating to 
her ·fathe! ..t~1e fright she ha<l ~nder-
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g-one by tl1e escape of her Parrot. 
" ~he has thoughts of returning in the ' 
course of another fortnight,'' was his reply. 

'' But she cannot ascertain the 
exact time of Nirs. flunt's convales ... 
cence, papa," rejoined Sophia, " and 
I expect her stay in London, or return 
to ·us, will be guided entirely by this circu1nstance/' 

" The nature of Mrs. flunt's com .. 
plaint is such, that three days n1ust 
deterinine ,vhether she is for life or 
death.'' returned her father. I-Ie 
tho ·1ght it necessary .to say thus 
n1uch,' to prepare them for the ap- 1 

pearance of Mrs. llartop, in deep 
1nourning, ,vhenever she n1ig·ht ar'."' n ve. . 

JVIary. " What an. ~nvful thing d eath n1ust be :-I should not like to · 
see any body die. I hope Mr,-·. Hunt 1 will recover, because ur 0 ·ove:nes3Z _ 
,vill be o unhappy if she should die: '' 
beside , sh<; is 8uch a good-natured 
,voman. Do not you recollect, So-

n 3 
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phia, :what a number of toy~ ~b~ 
·. broug·ht us when she came on a visit 
11 to Mrs. Hartop?'' 

1
1 ! Sophia. '' Yes ;-I have several of 

'·/ the1n nO'w-but it js ·not from the re-
1 collection of her gift~ I feel· so anx.:. 

ions for her welfare, it is on account 
of our go,,erness, ·,vho· ~vill rtot ha'te a 
child left', if ·Mrs. Hunt dies :-and 
,vhat a heart-breaking thing· that will 

, be!~' Fet"ching a· deep sigh, Mr. Jen
ning·s rsaid-, " Death is · awful, my 
children, at all tin1es; but he or she 
who have 111ade· religion their chief 
co1icern in this ]ife, will be the b·est 
prep~red tn rec~ive him. I hope yo1i 
will ahvays keep thi's in _n1irid, and,. 
you w1l1 never want for friends,.after 
jt pleaE' es God to take me fron1 yott". 
But Cf)!, 8 ,'' continued he, seeing their 
eyes fillin g yvith tears, ·" you had bet:. 
t er be brisk', and write a~l answer t9 
your lP1 ter. I shall send some tQ 'th~ 
Post-Offi~e presently, and yours .may 
go ,,vit!J tht'.tu, if it is ready." He left 
th,~ 1~00111, aIJd the si~ters then ~g~eecl. 
\,. • • > I • ( ~ • - • • • • • • ( I 11) •, •~ ' • 
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th.at .as one letter w·as sufficient, So... , 
phia should· writ~ it, ,vho could feel 
po difficulty in doing so, because :lVIrs. 
flartop had fro1n the time they ·were 
nine years old, ac_custo1ned the1u to I 
·write to each other hvice a ,veek, re- ! 
la.ting the <liffer.ent occurrences that 1 1 

intervened during the space of tin1e 
petween each letter. Having· seen 
l\.frs. Hartop's, you n1ust lib:ewise read 
~ophia's. · 

Answer to Mrs. I-Iartoprs Letter. I I 

" My Dearest GoYerness 
" Will, I hqpe, · excuse n1y style of 

_.,., writing, if errors creep in. Though 
~' I ,viii do 1ny best tQ tell you ho,v 
~- rejoiced Mary and I were to receive 
~' ~ Ietter-f-Qr '\Ve J:>oth thought you . ~' gone ~n age-~nd ~hnost despair d 
~' of hearing of you ag·ain-but our 
'' joy ,vas alloyed, by hearing fro111 _ 
" papa that your dear daug·hter ,vas 
" dangerously ill ;-yet, I trust, she 
~' ·will be restored to ~u our ,visl1es ,) . I) ' : .. • 
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11 <' before this reaches London·. Please 

" to give her a kiss for lVIary, and two 

, " for n1e. vVe have been attentive to 

'' our duty) not only because the 

,~ sense of it is in1pre~sed upon our 

" minds, but because you enforced 

" that co1nrn.antl so seriously, 1ny ~lear 

" madan1. We sat up ' ]ater than , 

'' -usual, with papa, the first evening 

'' after you left us-but bave gone to 

'' bed at our regular hour ever since, 

'' and fail not to question each other 

'' on geography and chronology . . "\iVe 

'' take lessons in n1usic, but Mr. 

'' Saunders is gone to London, there

,, fore have had no other dancing· than 

'' our o-,vn practice ;-to tell you the 

'' truth, '"·e have Veen endeavouring 

~' to ,vrite so1nething like poetry t-

1 '' l\1ary co1nposed a fe,v lines upon 

' ' Grey Tabby, and I felt inspired by 

'' a prin1rose; papa says you aTe to 

'' detern1ine ,vhich of our efforts are 

'' the best. I had ahnost forgotten 

'' to inform you; only Mary is looking 

~,._ oy~r n1y sho1ilder, a11d bids-~e add 
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" that Mr. Lang· has 1nade her a pre
,._ sent of a fine talking Parrot.· The 
" ·whole stock of our intelligence is, I 
" believe, at present, my dear gover
" ness, exhausted, ,vhich induces me 
" to conclude with best 11egards to 
H l\ilrs. Hunt,. by subscribing 9ur
" selves 

" Your affectionate Pupils, 
" SoPHIA and lVIARY J ENNIKGs.'' 

'fhe letter being sealed and des
patched, they began to talk of Mrs. 
Hunt again. 

Soplt/a. " I shall be truly distress
ed if Mrs. Hunt ·does not recover her 
health. ,vhat an affliction it would 
prove to our governess, to lose . her 
only child!" . 

.Mar,y. " I shall feel as 1nuch as you . 
,vill-bu.t ,vhy cannot you an<l I be 
as daµghter$ to her?---... urely, ,i\·e have 
b~en long eno:ugh together to be con- _ 
sidered as such :-I think, absolute- ., 
ly, that 1ny affection for her is as 
great a.s it ,vo:uld ~1aye bee1~ for 111y 

t 
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own nia:tna, if I had ·ever known_ 
her." · 

Sophia. " That · neither of us can 
speak posjtively to, never having had 
the happiness to enjoy the benefit of 
a mama's affection.'-# · 

Mary. '' Very true-yet, one great 
affiicti~n has been spared to us by 
it-that of be·w·ailing her -loss, I 
1nean. I-low ill poor Jane Oakes 
looked ;-do not you recollect how 

· she grieved, sobbed, and cried, when 
her n1ama died ?-I shall never forget 
bo,v she told n1e in the little closet, 
·when I begged of , her to dry up· her 
tears, or she ·would kill herself by 
fretting-that if she was sure weeping· 
,vould be the means of sending· her to 
her n1an1a in heaven, she would nof 
cease fro1n shedding tears until she . 
got there. I could not help shedding 
tears .111yself, ,vhen she said so. Do 
you think, Sophia, lVIrs. Hartop ,vill 
cry so 111uch, if her _daughter dies?" 

Sophia. " lVlrs. llartop is a w01nan, 
m1d n1ay possibly command her feel-
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ings better than children can; but I 
think she must be very unhappy if 
she does not ·weep so 111uch.'' 

Mary. '' Well, ·we will not talk an;y 
thing more about it-the very thought 
1nakes me feel dull-indeed, I think 
it made 111y papa feel dull like,vise- . 
:fur he sighed and looked sorro,vful-· 
111ay he, he ·was thinking about 1nan1a 
then.''-

Sophia. " I tell you " 'hat I an1 
tl1inking-that we. must be very good 
_girls, and endeavour to learn some
thing ne,v against Mrs. 1-Iartop re
turns, to surprize her ,vith :-no,v, 
what shall it be?" 

Marg. " A piece of 1nusic-let us · 1 

ask Mr. Delany to bring· a difficult 
piece, that ,ve ,may practice, and be 
able to play it, tolerably, against she 
returns.'' 
_ Sop/lia. "\iVith all my heart!-but 
if it is very difficult, I 1nay not be able 
to acco1nplish it.'' At all events, the -

· rnusic ·was broug·ht, and learned, be
fore Mrs. I-Im-top's return. The la-
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d'ies had been, as usual, one morning,. 
taking their ·walk ,vith Jane, which 
oceasioned a keen appetite for break-

I fast, a,nd ,vere just sitting down to 
enj'oy it, ,vhen Pug ca1ne scratching 
at the door ;-Sophia requested Jane 
to let him-into the room. No sooner 
adn1itted, than he ran barking towards 
bis 111istress, hvisting· his little body 
i'!}tO. various attitudes, evidently frqm 
joy. "Has not any person g-iven my 
Pug so1nething to eat this morning.?'' 
said Sophia, offering a piece of bread 
and butter to him at the sa1ne time. 
Pug turned his head on one side i1n
rnediately, which implied _that he was. 
not desirous of food. She then show
ed a saucer-the same token gaTe 
her to understan~ that he was not 
thirsty either ; but, _fixing his eyes di
rectly afterwards stedfastly on her 
face for the space of a minute, return
ed to the door and scratched violently 
to be let out again. Sophia beg·ged 
of Jane to follow him ·wherever · he 

1 
• 1eu,' as- she_ ·was. convinced hi!3 wish 
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was to convey intelligence of some 
kind. Down stairs ran Pug, bark
jng, and into the parlour, the door of 
,vhich happened to be half open. 
Jane peeped in, and discovered l\1rs. 
Hartop in conversation with lVIr. Jen
ning·s :-this, we may naturally con
clude, ,vas the information he had 
been endeavouring to i1npart, ,vhich 
she ,Yas not long in c01n111unicating, 
and the · sisters ,vere speedily in the 
parlour, en1bracing their g·overness; 
though, seeing· her in deep n1ourning, 
they guessed the cause, and delicately 
forebore to enquire about Mrs. Hunt, 
lest it should rene,:v her grief for the 
recent loss she ha<l . ·ustainecl. Pug 
" ·as extravagantly wild in his joy-h_e 
jumped upon her lap-licked her 
hands and face, see1ningly determined 
that no one of the fmnily should ex
press n1ore pleasure at her return 
than hin1self; for dogs possess an un
comn1on share of gratitude, never for
geting a kindne"'s conferred upon 
the111 ;-they therefore desen~ parti-

E 
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cular attention from us. In the 
course of a short ti1ne, l\1rs. Hartop 
accmnpaniecl her pupils to the school ... 
room, ,vhere, on the n101nent of her . 
enteriiJg it, the Parrot, ·who had been 
kept there ever since her having· taken 
flight fro111 the parlour, called out~ 
" Bring· n1y dame a very good b<_:)Ok :
quick-quick-quick :''-seeing Grey 
Tabby follow then1 in, she dre,v np 
one foot, saying-" Puss, 1juss-1new· 
~ha! ha! ha !''-as if ridiculing the 
ca:t-for ~1olding up her fore paw, after 
she had bitten it;-though . this w~s 
not the first ti111e IVIiss Polly had dis
played her talent for ridicule; ho-w
ever, it tended to ccnvince the gover
ness that shf.' certainly was a very 
talkative bird, and, as such, a valu
able one-for you are to understand, 

· the more a bird speaks, the more 
hig·hly it is prized :-but on the con
trary-the 1"9ore a young lady talks, 
unless it is on s01ne edifying subject, 
the less estee1ned she is by every per-

. son. , Mrs . Hartop being now return-
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ed, study, of v~rious kinds, is to be 
n1ore regularly pursued, '\ivhile cat, 
dog, and parrot, are to be considered 
as 111ere nonentities, during the time 
t11at these 1nomeutot1s affairs are go- ' 
ing forward. . 

Walking in the fields one 1norning, 
where a quantity of Pi1npernel gre,v, 
Sophia ,vas achniring· tL1e d licacy of 
its flo,vers, and beauty of the colours, 
there being· two sorts, scarlet a~d 
blue. 

Mrs. I-fartop. " What re1narkable 
. trait do you recollect in the character 
of this elegant little field :flo,ver ?" 

Sophia. " 1.,hat it opens at eig·h_t 
o'clock in the 1nornin!.?.·, and shnts 

'-' 

about noon-it is called the Shep-
herd's ,v eather-glass, because it in
variably closes ag·ain;t rain, let the 
t1n1e of day be ,vhat it n1ay ;-aud, I · 
believe, sorne s1nall bird~are fond of 
the seed.'' 

JJlrs. IIartop. " There i~ a root of 
Dandelion, ,vhich i literally )Vild 
Endivc-no,v, tboug·h it is not ::;o 

E 2 
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beautiful to the sight, nor even, on 

inspection, as Pi111pernel, yet its cu
linarv virtues are 1nore essential to 

' ., 
human nature, as the. young leaves., 

·· -,vhen blanched in the spring of the 
year, yield a wholesome salad, which 

coud uces to throw off certain 
disorders, incident to ' the human 
fran1e,_ while the flower proves itself 
nearly equal in point of susceptibi
lity with its more attractive neigh-• 

. hour, not beginning to expand until 
seven o'clock in the 1norning, and 
closing again at three in the afternoon. 
By co1nparing the properties ofthese 

·wild flowers, bear in mind my dear · 
girls, as you advance in yenrs, that 
,vorth and merit will ever be esteemed 

by the better informed part of your 
acquaintance, beyond a 1nere exter.,J 

nal appearance.'' 
Mary. " I have no doubt of your 

observation being a very correct one, 
my dear governess; yet, an external 

appearance has a wonderful effect on 
n1y powers of admiration so1neti1nes.'' 
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J.1,,frs . Ha rtop . " rrhe truth of your 
pre. ent assertion, l\1ary, l1as proved 
itself to 1ne in n1ore iustances than 
one ; l a1n thereby in<luced to endea
vour 111ost earnestly to inculcate on 
your 111ind the propriety of allo,ving· 
time for reflection before a hasty de
cision puts it out of your po,ver to re
cal ,vhat has past-because, should 
circu1nstances occ~u to chang;e your 
seutiL 1ents, your acquaintance may 
accuse you of caprice, or, what is 
,vorse, n1ay pos.:ibly attribut it to 
deceit." 

.A1ary. " Oh ! that i !'.} an odious 
vice that I could not cheri.J1 :-,vhat 
would I n t giYC' to LH able to argue 
aud a 't as uniformly as Jou do, on 
every subject." 

Mrs . I:larlop . " .A.ttention "·ill as
sist ,Yo1.tderfully, and render ·ou, in 
cour.·_· of tin1e, a.· ap< ule oi <lecid
ino- a I am, if 'Ou 1.·eally f el a desi ·e _ 
to be so ." 

lJ. ary. " That I fr,el the desire) i& 
certrin, but the di.fiiculty is for ine to 

E 3 
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be so observ·a·nt of the cere1nonious 
gravity that constitutes a serious per
sonage-ho·wever, I will positively 
try hard in future to curb that pro

, p.ensity within n1e for hastiness. Do 
1L ·_ you think, . n1a'a1n, I an1 likely to suc-

ceed?" 

ar 
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Ha 
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fin M1·s~ Hartop. " Most assuredly I 

do-perseverance conquers every dif
ficulty-how, for instance, could you 
have acquired a knowledge of the 
~lphabet, without the person \vho 
taught had in1pressed on your mind · 
by perseverance a recollection of the. 
different letters it contains?'' 

, &o 

JJfary. '' Very true, rny dear go
verness-·well, I will endeavot-ir to be 
all that you wish to see and ad1nire, 
as amiable in young persons." 

Mrs. 1-Iartop. (Embracing her af
fectionately) '' I-laving giv·e11 a volun
tary pron1ise, l\1ary, I flatter 1nyself . 
you will never cause 1ne to r~proach 
you with the forfeiture." Mary's eyes 
involuntarily filled wi~h tears, while 

'15he silently detern1in~d, if possible, to 
' .. 
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avoid creating occasion for displeasure 
in so kind an instructress . Sophia, 
'"' ho had ·walked steadily on, attend
ing to the conversation between her 
sister and governess, . had seen l\tlrs. 
1-Iartop ki s Mary, aud expected to 
receive the smne favour herself, but 
finding· or feeling· a sort of neg·lect 
from that lady, she said, taking her 
hand, " 1"'o what a.111 I ·to attribute 
your neglect of rne ?-you did not be
sto,v the s,111e kindness on poor So
phy that Mary experienc 0 cl just no,v .'' 

Afrs. Hartop. " Sophia-look at 
me !"-she obeyed th-J con1n1and; but 
appeared visibly confnsed by the tone 
of voice in ,vhich. those four en1phatic 
" 'ords ;were uttered-w bile Mr . Har
t.op continued:-" Do you not obi:-erve 
marks of burprize in1printed on n1y 
countenance?'' 

Sophia. (fle~itatinn·ly) " I fear you 
are offended with n1e.'' 

JJfrs . Hartop. " You have disco- -
veretl a trait of character to 111e which 
until this mon1ent, I confess n1y-: 
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self to have been perfectly ignorant 
of!" 

Sophia. " lf I have con1111itted an 
error, believe it was unwillingly-a:od 
I trust your indulgence, 1ny clear n1a,. 
dan1, ,vil l pardon the fault." 

Mrs. 1-Iartop. " By candidly ac
knowleo·in0· vourself- in error you ~ 0 J ' have 111y for 0i veness · thoirn:h I can-~ :-, ~ u 

not disn11ss the subject, nor seal your 
· pardon, ·without commenting on the ill 
effects of giving way, in the sn1allest 
degree, to so baneful a passion as that 
of j ealousy." · 

Sop!tia. (Evidently hurt) " Jea-
- lousy, n1a'an1 !-Oh! I would not en

tertain such a passion for worlds!
it is so n1ean to possess· an envious 
miud." 

Jlfrs. 1-Iartop. "You are right, Mis~ 
Jennings-it is very mean to possess 
an e1riious mind ." · 

Sophia. " Call me not Mi-ss J€n-
nings, but speak t.o me a'3 Sophia, 
and bestow one affectionate kiss, as a 
proof of my· being pardoned ;"-Sq 
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saying, she thre,v her arrns around 
the neck of her governess, and ,vas 
gratified by her acquiescence :-how
ever, her instructress went on, and 
said-" I hope, as it is the first, it 
may prove the last ti1ne you will ever 
betray such a want of liberality :-nay, 
no reply-but listen, until yon are 
desired to speak." Mary had, though 
not requested, made a promise, 
,vhicb, fro1n difference of disposition, 
,vas not altogether necessary to exact 
from you. la the persuasion that she 
would not retract from her given 
,vord, I deen1ed it merely just to en
courage her intention by caressing in 
the manner I did. '' Had you, at 
t l,at mon1ent, any real preten ions to 
t ·1 ~ ct n1e to act in the ame way to
,vt 1 d you ?-an wer the question." 

··(_l;Jhia. " No 1na'am, I had not
and you have no-w taught 1ne to feel 
a han1ed of the littlenes · of my conduct. ' 

Jvlrs. Hartop. " ,r ery ,vell-the 
candour with which you expre s your 
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1·egret, is a sufficient excuse to me:
Tecollect, I addre·ss you both, 11ow
-Jearn in future, to appreciate every 
a,ttention bestowed upon a sister, as 
a co1:npliment -offered to yourself." 
·Sophia ,vept, while Mary, clinging to 
her, said-" Do not shed so many 
tears, n1y sister; I an1 convinced, 
ho-vvever it 1night appear, that it is far 
from your disposition to cherish envy 
-ngainst 1ne.'' 

Sophia . " I am hurt at having given 
cause to our governess to think 1)1e ca-
pable of j ealousy.'' 

JJ!lary. '' ·Never mincl-_she has par
doned you, and ,,vill think no n1ore 
about it :-besides, ·we well kno~,v by 
experience, that Mrs. I-Iartop never 

·Tesorts to reproach, on account of old 
_grievances-cmne, let n1e dry your 
eyes/-(applying her own ha111dker
chief to thern)-" it distresses 1ne to 

· see you shed so 1nany precious drops, 
on such a nonsensical account." lVIrs. 

· I-lartop had purposely ··walked on, 
that the sisters 1night settle it in their 
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o,vn ,vay; so Mary soon succeeded 
in co]).1forting her sister, and restoring· 
her to better thoughts of herself~ 
,,,hen they overtook her, she sai<l
" What a ntunber of I-lazle-nut trees ' 
grow in this spot! We are all a-ware 
that the kernels of the fruit have an 
agreeable taste to n1ost pab,tes. 
Squirrels and mice are as fond of the 
-ta ·te of the1n as ,ve are,'' replied 
Mary. 

1J1rs. Hartop . " vVhat birds are 
they called, Sophia, ,vhich have like-. 
,vise a passion for th nJ ?'' 

Sophia . " Jays and N utcrackcrs., 
I believe, 1na'a1n ." 

J1lrs . Hartop. "A kind of choco·
late ha-.: been pr pared fro1n them, 
and there are ins1~1nce.~ of their hav
ing been fonncd into .bread :-an oil 

. is al o expressed fro1n then1, used 
both by p8inters nnd clierni ·L; and 
the cl arcoal, 1nnde of the ,Yood, iR 
l sed in era on dra" iug·. The utility 
of tr e" a1one pro, e:-- -cl ·arly to us the 
bounty of Providenu, "hich not 0111. ' 
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provides in the1n a luxury for the ap
petite, but instructs us to prepare 
fro1n then1 a substitute for more essen
tial food." 

JJiary. '' How thankful we ought 
to be., that England yields a substitute 
for bread so much superior to that 
·which the n1iserable inhabitants of 

) Karnschatka are son1etin1es reduced 
l to put up with." 

Mrs. Hartop. " It affords me sa
tisfaction to learn that you have not 
forgotten these circumstances-but to 
convince n1e they are fresh upon your 
r eC:oll ection, nan1e some particular 
substitute.'' 

JJiary. a The inner bark of the 
,vhite vvillow tree is., if I 111istake not, 
one." 

Mrs. Hartop. << You are perfectly 
correct-but do you bear in 1nind, at 
the same ti1ne., that the Arabs distil 
their celebrated Calaf Water fron1 the 
catkins of the sweet willow ?-tell 111e 
Sophia-,Vhat are catkins?'' . 

Sophia. '' Imperfect fiowersn1a'a111, 
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hanging fro1n trees) like a rope, or 
cat's tail ." · 

JW1s. Fim.-top . '' "\iVe ha e learned 
that b read ha8 been 1nade fron1 the 
white or silvery v;rillo-w tree :-no,v, 
behveen yo\1., I inust ha re an account 
of all the d ifferent u ~es this sa1ne ,vil
low is put to ) besides nHtking· of 
brcacl) ,vhich, indisputably) is the last Ill , 

resource of 1~ecessity .'' ' . 
Mary. " l know it is plante<l in \ \I 

a veu nes, becan:-:e it is so speedy of 
growth., aud look· so s ilvery .'' 11' 

8opltia . " 'fhe bark will tan lea- I , 
ther, and dye 'arn of a cinna1non co-

1 

lour." I . 
JJlary . " Tbe ,vood is not only used 

for fuel.,· but is converted into poles, 
stakes, and hoop·, for casks :''-while 1:1 
finishing the last sentence, they had 
ent red the farn1-yard., when l\1rs. 
IIartop said-" ] n what part of th 
,vorld i:-; l(n1n ··chatka situated?' ' 

Sophia . " It is a peninsula of Sibe
ria, and is gover ed b~-the Uu.~sians ." 
'Tlu.•ir rrttention wn:.~ nov.' nrrestetl by 

t F 
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a poor little hen, who ,vas standing on 
the brink of a large pool of ,vater in 
the corner of the yard, and, apparently 
in great distress, ,vas perf-luading, in 
her way, so1ne ducklings she had 
hatched to quit the dangerous ele-
1nent, and return to her-but they, 
regardless of her plaint, were feeding 
n1ost. voraciously upon a plant called 
duck's-µieat., because those birds are 
known to he so fond of it, and which 
invariably gro-ws on the surface of the 
" 'ater. C( If I were the fowl.," said 
Mary., " I ,vould go into the ·water, 
and drive tbe111 out before 1ne.'' 

'"' Fowls," replied Mrs. l-lartop, 
"" never venture into the water., fro1n a 
consciousness, no doubt, of their ina
bility to swi1u. Ducks, on the con- · 
trary., ,v)lose feet are webbed by na
ture.1 to assist them in the operation·, 
betake themsel ve~ to it shortly after 
they are hatched., though often., when 
led by one of their o,vn species, they 
fall v·ictin1s to such eady te1uerity, 
which accounts for a hen being allow-

I 
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eu to foster them ·at son1e seasons of 
the year, in preference to a duck, as 
she ,viil not, by example., instruct 
the1n to plunge, pren1aturely., into the 
watery eleinent :''-at this moment; a 
servant came fron1 the house to inform ' 
the ladies lYir. Jennings ,vas taken 
suddenly ill :-they lost no tiine in 
quit.ting the fann-yarcl., and hastened ' · 
into the parlour as qu.ick as possible., 
where the two sisters beheld a .servant 
8t1pporting their affectionate father, 
,vith a view to get hin1 up stairs to bed. 
Judge ,vhat were their feeling·s at this , 
n1oment!-though neither gave ,v-ay 
to violent shrieks or outcries as inany 
young· ladies I kno,v ,vould have 
done. . No, ~ach consi~ered i~ ·wou~d 

1 
be adding distress to his bodily pain · I 
to lie:.1.r their grief; and, though inca- 1 
pable of re isting· the rapid tears of!. 
dutiful-affection, th y ·were, ented in . 
silence, until b.e on<l the reach of hi 
hearing·. Medical a ·:si ta11ce having' 
arriv cl, adn1inistered present relief, 
so that Sophia and lVIary, on being 

}' 2 
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ad1nitted into their father's room, 
had the consolation to hear hi111 say 
he felt himself n1ti.ch better,, though 

, ·I , health ,vas never, from that hour,. 
1 I , restored to_ hi1n :-gradually decay-

, ing·, he lingered until his daughters 
had attained their fifteenth year, then 
sank into the anns of death. A sor
ro"vful alteration in their style of life 
_·was novv about to take place with the 
orphan sisters :-Mr. Jennings had, 
for son1e years, been eng·aged in a 
ruinous law-suit, concerning an es
tafe he clai111ed, v;1hile an_'other family 
held the land he considered hi1nself 
entitled to. A letter had reached 

_ him on the morning he was first at-
1 1 tacked by illness, ,vhich conveyed the 

·· · 1 intelligence that the cause ·was de
cided against hin1: It ,vas the shock of 
this information, which occasioned the 
attack, well lo1ovving he had expend
ed all the n1oney in support of the 

l suit that ougt1t to have been reserved 
· for his two young· dang·hters. 111 
;! health inunediately succeeding, pre-
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vented hi1n from attending·, as hereto
fore, to the business of the fann, 
,vhich, being· a large c_oncern, and left 
]atterly at the 1nercy-of servants, con"." 
duced still farther to reduce ,vhat lit
tle property ren1ained, after all ex
pence · of the la,v.suit had been de
frayed, and he had literally died in- n, 
solvent. Creditors soon ca1ne for".' ,Ji 

,,vard to sei7.e upon the ren1aining 
effects, regardless of the pres~nt 
" 'ants or future prospects of Sophia 
and her sister. Mrs. Hartop, in the 
111idst of thjs accuinulating distress, . 
took a small cottage that was vacant, 
about a 1nile fro1n the farn1, furnishing 
it neat and plain :-she re1noved het 
pupils two days after the o·n)y parent 
they had ever known had been con
signed to his grave. She was pos
sessed of a small independence, .left 
by her husband, 1nany years before, 
and having been eight years engaged 
in e<l ucating· her pupils, ad, during 
the course of that ti111e, been enabled 
to put by s0111ething consider~ble, 
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,vhich., had her daughter lived., she jn
. tencle.d to berp1e:1,th to her-but, ·con

scious that the Aln~ighty giveth and 
; 

1 
1 taketh away, .acco!rding· a s his all-see
_ing ej'e j udgeth best, she no,v felt 
1nore soothing- sensations on account 
of her loss , inlhe pers uasion that these 
orphans}vere destined by the Ornnipo
tent to sup ply the place of her daugh
ter, ·who had been called early to ex

. I change tb e fleeting .vanities ·of tirn e for 
th e awfu l realitjes of eternity. 1.,h e 
occurrences of the last ·week ha<l suc
ceeded each other so rapidl y, that 

1 neither -Sophia nor YHary could be
lieve the111 to be rea.1, un6l the lady 
to "',vh0111 they had so long looked up 
as to a parent, took an arn1 of each 
to lead then1 ont of the house they 
,vere born in; hut mig:1t never n1 ore 
return to-s01To-w now becan1e op
pressive, _while they sobbed aloud. 
A ch :-1is e was, by her ord ers, waiting; 
at th e door, to convey th em to a h ome 

• 

1 of her p roviding·, into ,vh ich she as-
. :11 ~isted therr1, placing herself between-
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her fonner pupils, now become her 
protegees ; pressing both to her boso1n , 
she silently allowed then1 to vent their 
grief :-when the first transports had 
in s01ne degree subsided, the Parrot 
,vhich Nlrs . Hartop had claimed as a 
present 1nade to Mary, and ·whose 1

:· 

cage ha<l been fastened in front of the 
chaise, w·as heard to cry--" lVIary_ ! , 
:Lvlary_l-,whereare yq/? Mary?-Pol l's I· 
the krng- s trun1pcter : '-presently af- 11 

ter, bejng thrown fro1n her ooach, in 
,vhich she was swingi 11g, by a jerk of , I[ 
the chaise-" ,v,hai's the 1nattcr 
now?" screamed she, turning her eye 
sideways, to view the postilion's l'ed 
jacket. " Do you hear youl· Parrot, 
1 'lary ?'' asked ~I rs. I-Iartop. 

'· On yes, 111a'a11 !-I did not ex- : 
pect those people ,vould afford 1ne 
f-iUch an indulgence,'' replied she, 
" but it is voa I have to thank." So
phia's Pug dog, who had sat unob-
·erved in the jhai ~e, looking vith 
auxious eye· at his n1istress, no,v 
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sprang llpon her lap, and eagerly 
.licked tl1e tears froni he, face. 

"' l\1y faithful anin1al W exclaimed 
she, " I have yet one treasure left-in 

· ¾ ·you-how very kind you are, 111y dear 
madam, to allpw n1y. poo'r dog· ~11 
asylu1n a~ w·ell as tny sister and self." · 

" We are one fa1nily still, my dear, 
and must attend, to all its branches," ) 

. replied the goo~:lady, as the chaise 
drove up to her new habitation. 

A border of g·arden daisies, in full 
flo·we1.--, seperated the walk to the 
hous~ from a small la·wn on each 
side, ·while a light v.iranda at the door 

I covered ,yith woodbines, interspersed 
. · \vith jessa111ine and roses, attracted 1 

1. ,universal · adn1iration at the elegant 
neatness of the tofite euseinble. · 

Forgetti.ug all past trouble at the 
!1non1ent, the sjsters expressed them

,. 'iselve,s fclelig·htecl with the appearanc~ 
of such a cottag~, an l enter~d it . un-

1 _ ~~~ more gratifying $en~ations thau .. "· ., . . . 

• 
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/~ .. , 

~1.l'.:r fft,.rtvp and lze:r pupilr arrinng a:c their 
7U!Ji' habib:ztion. :P'W" 6'.!. 
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those ,vith ,vhich thej had quitted 

their fonner hon1e . 
lVIisfortune. ·, attendant on the opu

lent, are oon canvassed through a 

parish. The death of Mr. Jennings, 

,vith the subseqnent calan1itous situ ... 

ation of his orphan daughters, l ad 

reach d the ears of an o1 cl 1naiuen 

lady. Mis~ Townly (so "' he was c~ll-_ 

eel) bad always inveighed ag;, inst the 

late fashion of farmers giving thei r 

daughters the education of fine ladies, 

because it had not becon1e a practice 

in her youthful days, and now c01n

mentecl pretty freely on the -tn1)idity 

Mr. Jennings had evinced in not 

·bringing his children up to labour for · 

a livelihood :-hut on lcarnin~ in ,v 1at 

sort of principles their ~-overnc· ·: lu d -

cdncated them, she dett,nnincJ. to .·ee 

the1nand conversewith)Irs . Hartop ou 

the .-nhject o( their future pro~pects : 

accordingly, the next day, after the 

fainily, which consisted of l\'Irs. Har

top, the two isters, and one servant, 

had taken up their abode at the cot-
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tage, a carriage stopt at the gate, and Miss 1,ownly's name, · without any 
previous introduction, was announc
etl. l\1rs. Hartop received her with ' politeness, unmixed with surprize, 
having hear<l her spoken of as an ec
centric, yet cha1:itable, character. The sisters had arisen on her entrance, and ,vere standing, ,vhen, ad-, I, dressing their late g·overness, she .. ! · said-'" Oh! these are th~ young fe-

1nales you have taken under your o-wn protection, I mn told." Mrs. 
Hartop replied, " These are the young ladies, Miss Townly, ·whom I .. feel a pride in acknowleging· ;-I have 
educated--you have n1y consent to retire, n1y dear girls-this lady will dispense ·with your attendance, at present :~'.,..._they bo,ved to her., and 
quitted the :roon1, with such unaffectp ed., but dignified, g:race, that the visitant confessed herself astonished at the appearance of so n1uch n'ative ele

gance in the daughters of a farn1er. 
'i I ca1ne/' continHed she, " to queg"~ 
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tion you respecting their real situa
tion, as so 1nany ru111ours have gone 
abroad." " I feel no hesitation in 
telling you; madan1, as I flatter my
self it is not fro1n the n1ere motives of ' 
curiosity you have done me the ho ... 
nour of this visit., tI1at they are en
tirely dependant upon me,'' ,vas the 
reply. 

Miss Townly. " T.he candour with 
which you have spoken your senti-
1nents since I introduced myself into 
your house, has kindled a sort of 
friendship ,vithin 1ne "vhich I do not 
often cherish towards strangers ; you 
1nust, therefore, excuse 1ny putting 
another question. Is your income 
adequate to the undertaking, or do 

, you require assistm1ce ?'' 
JJ!lrs. I-Iartop. " To say ,truth, n1y 

resources are by no n1eans splendid. 
I have sufficient to maintain myself 
geuteely, and, ,vith strict reco'uon1y, 
1na·y pre~erve 1ny an1iable pupils from 
,vant, until providence raises a better, 
or rather a riclter friend to the1n than 
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n1ysel( for a more sincere one I can
not allow they ar~ ever-Jikely to rneet 
·with. I have taug-ht then1 to look u p 
to their Divine Father as the source 
fro1n ,vhence.every good must sp1qng-, 
an<l to reverence his Ahnighty will, 
.-w·henever, or in whatever shape he 
sees tH to afflict the1n ." 

J.11iss 1·1ou;nly. " You are doubt
le~s a 1nost excellent V{Otnan ; I ca1ne 
here undetermined ho,v to act, but 
your conversation has done away 
,vith alJ doubts, therefore shall can
didly tell you n1y fortune is i111n1ense. 
I will eithe r assist you with n1y purse, 
or take charge of one of your prote
gees, ,vt1ich ever you feel n1ost incl i11ed 
to admit of.'' 

Jtfrs . Hartop . " T he generosity of 
your offer, lVIis~ Town1y, exceeds 111y 
expectations-you 1nust allow th i:-.; 
day to Jne for t'alking on the subject 
to my an1iable girls, and to-n10ITOw., 
I wiH return y-ou a decisive answer." 

J"11iss Townly: "Agreed-you are 
to understand I ha<l a companioli 

I r 
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lived with n1e many years-she· died . 
about a hvelvernonth since-had she . 
survived n1e, a very good- fortune 
would have been left at her o-wn dis
posal. It was my n1isfortune to -lose 
her, since which, I have never met 
with a petson ,vho could supply" her 
place. She can1e originally to n1e 
upon a visit, suppose ,ve adopt the 
same plan ,vi th one of your ·wards." 

Mrs. Hartop. " That I should pre
fer, as should not their 1nanners ac-
cord with your ideas, I will receive 
eilher of then1 again 11vith open arm~ 
besides, their· separation fron1 me, on 
those terms, ,vill be less repug·nant to
their o,vn natural feelings ." 

l\1iss 'r ownly took her leave, pro
mising to call next day, at the sa1ne 
hour. Sophia and lVIary were at 
work up stairs, ,vhen lVIrs. Hartop 
joined the1n-she beg·an extolling the 
goodness of lVIiss Townly's dispo:.. 
sition, ,vhen Mary, who bluntly spoke_ 
the senti1nents of her 1nind, said
" D·o not you think her manners are 

G 
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too ha1'.sh, n1a'a1rt ?" " ,vhat, hasty still, in your decisions:, 111y Mary?'' returtied Mrs. Ilartop, 1nildly-for since the death of their father, she had assu111ed the 1 anguage n1ore of a friend than gouvernante :-poor lVIary coloured:-" I a1n not angry, my love, only to prove you have been deceived by appearances, 1nust tell you she caine to invit~ one of you upon a visit to · her, but as your · presenti111ents are not in her favor, Sophia n1ust he the first to avail herself of the· offer ; i( _ upon her return, she gives a more favourable account-of the lady's manners than you at present entertain, possibly you 111ay tLen ·wish to avail yourself of the honour of beco111ing her vi~·itor." Sophia asked for how long- a ti1ne, and ,vhen she wa£ to go. ~' rf he time, nJy dear, . will depend upon your -oivn pleasure-but wlten, is to be detern1iued to-n1orrow, when she will do us the favor of another I . visit. I wish you to go, . Sophia, as it .\ znay be the 1ne~ns of n1akin?· a friend 
~ -
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for yourself and sister, shonld it please 
God to take 1ne. '' ,.fhe ~isters ,vept 
bitterly-the recent loss of their fa
ther-dread 'ofbeir1g· deprived of their 
friend-,vith the separation that "'as 
likely to take place b<;tween the1n
sel ves, all operated at once 1nost 
forcibly on the n1ind of each-ho,v
ever, lV.Irs . Hartop reasoned them 
in o cah:nness, ·while s~1e taught thern 
to look forward to the approaching 
~cparation as a circ11n1 ._·tance that 
pro1ni:ed to conduce to the happines.~ 
of both. l\Ir. Gould, the je,Yeller, at 
this 1no1nent, sent up hi~ narne, say
ing, he had orders fro1n lVIiss 1..,o vn]y 
to bring so1ne skeleton rings to 1nea
sure the ladies f ng; ~-s. .r 1 rB. flartop 
enquired -;vhat sort of rings they ,vere 
to Le? he said, " A di:1111011 11 l oop 
for her-the 1notto on the inner sidE:, 
sacred to ji·iendsltip. Th yo ng la
dies "'ere to be 1nou1·11ing rings." 
'fhis ttnlooked for att 0 ntion induced 
the sisters to thi11k 1nore favourably. 
of heir new friend, es1,ccially as she 

G 2 
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called on the following mo.ruing, and 
broug·ht the~ ·with htr, conversing 
famiharly at the sa1ne time. Request--' 
ing Mrs . Hartop to walk with her in ' 
the garden, it ·was there agreed that 
the family party should .pass a day in 
the course of that week, at Townhall, 
the nan1e of her mansion, as the se
paration ,vould appear less formid
able to the twias than if Sophia went 
·with her alone. The day at length 
arrived, and as "fo v-rnhall ,v_as five n1iles 
distant, lVliss· "Rownly sent her car
riage to fetch them.-1\f ary was highly 
elated at sight of it, having always 

, aspired to a carriage :-not so poor 
Sophy, who looked pensive at the 
'thought of a separation from her sis
ter ·and the friend her n1ind held as 
1nost dear-however, suppressing her 
feelings, she follow·ed Mrs. Hartop 
into the carriag·e, which soon convey
ed then1 to Miss To,vnly's mansion. 

. J ~fhe drawing-roo1n, to which they 
l were introduced~ ·was magnific.entJy 

furnished in the old style~ rfbe chairs 
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a d tables burnished with~gold, cor
responding with curtains and. other 
appeadages of a pale blue satin da
n1ask, had an in1posing appearance1 

and the sideboard. when ushered to 
the dining par1onr, loaded with 1nas
sive plate, at , rl ich stood the butler, 
·with bvo livery servauts, i1npressed a 
,vonderful idea on their vouthful ., 
1ninds of the g-randeur of their hostess, 
thongh having been taught early by 
their governess that jg11orant 1narks 
of surprize indicate a vacant 111ind
they passed all by in ~ilence, ·while 
lVIary began secretly to ,vi h that she , 
had not been so hasty in deciding on 
the merits of Miss r_t;'o,vniy, who paid 
every polite attention to her visitors. 

No sooner had }'lary arrived at the 
cottage, than she threw herself into a 
ch<-jr, exclaiming " Oh! ,vhat is all 

, the gTandeur of the world con1pared 
,vith the happiness I have lost i 1 the 
society of rt1y sister!"-·" Vhat's the 
1natter, 1\'Iary ?'J aid the Parrot, ,vho 
had follo,ved her up stairs, having. , 

o· 3 
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become so tame as to be allowed to 
go ,vhere it liked about the h.ouse, 
and, ,valking up- to her knee, con
tinued-" Scratch her poll, Polly
pretty love-Poll's the king's trum
peter:"-- the innocent prattle of the 
bird obliged its mistress to notice 
that; and forg~t her o-wn trouble. 
Pug too, whom Sophia 'did not pre
~.u1ne to carry with her, ,vas an addi
tional charge on the attention .of 
Mary. · 

In the course of a ·week, Sophifl, was 
sent in the carriage, by Miss Town
]y, to visit her sister and friend, bring-

. ing another invitation to them to dine 
at Towuhall, with an injunction to 
b ring her dog if Mrs. 1-lartop chose 
to spare him :-the sagacious anirnal 
was so overjoyed to see his mistress 
again, that one might have thought 
he meant to dev-our her. Three J ears 
passed on ·without any material change 

. 1 taking ph:tce-the sisters had been 
z allo,ved to see each other weekly, 

and were satisfied by filling up the 
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intermediate days w·ith a letter to 
each other, when it pleased her Cre
ator to sum1non Miss Townly before 
his tribunal. _ This was a second 
heavy affliction upon Sophia, as she 
re~lly cherished a sincere affection 
towards her protectress :-how·ever, 
she had not been forgetful of the fu- . 
ture welfare of her young companion, 1 

having bequeathed ten thousand 
pounds as a legacy to her. With this 
independence, Sophia returned to · 
dwell in the san1e cottage with her 
sister and mother, as they both now · 
call Mrs. Hartop. She proposes, 
"'hen of age~ to settle half her fortune 
upon her sister, in case any event 
should take place to separate them; 
until which tin1e they all intend to 
remain in the same cottage Mrs. Har
top took ,vhen 1nisfortune first assail
ed the1n. ,v e 1nust no,v n1ake a fe,v 
observations on the fol~y of forming 
rash judgments. Had Mary not been 
so quick in condB1nning the harsh
nesg of Miss Townly's mann{}ri Mrs. 
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Hartop mighf have sent . her on 
the proposed visit., instead of her 
sister ; she, in : consequence, be
ca1ne the lo~er of a large legacy, 
,vhich., in the end, depende<l entirely 
upon Sophia's pleasure ··whether to 
share ·with her sister, or keep entirely 
to herself : it ,vas fortunate for her, 
that they had been taught by so ex
cel'lent a won1an , the distinction be
tween right and wrong : it ·was the 
principles -of strict j ustice instilled 
early into her mind, that determined 
Sophia, as they ·wer__e both orphans, 
to share with her dear Mary that 
legacy ·vvhich \vas left to herself 
alone. 
· Hopi_ng 1ny young readers will pro-
fit by the exarnple, I shall take 1ny 
leave of the1n at present., ·with a pro
n1ise that if any thing particular oc
ctirs in t11e future life of Sophia and 

~ Mary, to infonn the1n of it. 
. l 

l 
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SIXPENCE EACH. 

COI->PER-Plate Picture Book 
Jack the Giant Killer, coloured plates 
Robin Hood and Little John, ditto 
Exercises for Ingenuity (Riddles) 
Infant's Decoy to the New Testament 
Bible in Miniature, plates 
O swick the Outlaw, plates 
Blue Beard, with 24 plat.es 
New Battledores, great variety, coloured 
, vatt's Divine Songs 
A Fortnights Journal of Juvenile Sports, ditto 
Card Account ; or, Tables for Cash won and lost 
l\1emoirs of William Churchman, a poor cripple 

ONE SHILLING EAt:H. 

Baby Tc:1,Ies, fine plates 
Rewards for Attentive Studies., by Mrs. Pilkington, 

<lit to 
Sketches of English History, with heads 
The Young Christian's Soliloquy, plates 
Nathaniel Numeral's Novel Notions, with plates, 

plain 
Paul Penuylove's Pence Table, paraphra-Eed, ditto 
Oswick the Outlaw, plates, colo~1red 
Blue Beard, ditto 
Funny Old Man who had Apples to sell, plates, 

plain 
Harlequin Horner; a turn-up book • I 
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812 Books publislied by E. Wallis. 

:My l\1other ! witb 6 coloured plates 
My Father! with 6 ditto ~ 
My Sister! ,vith 6 ditto 
Harvest Home ; or, P_rogress _of Wheat, 16 plates 
Progress of Wool, 8 plates, plain 
Progres~ of the Dajry, ditto 
Process of Making China, 16 plates, ditto 
Ladies' School, 8 plates, plain 
Dulce Domum; or, Boy's Schoo1, 8 plates, plain 
Hare and Many Friends, 8 plates, plain 
Old Man, his Son, and the Ass, 8 plates, plain 
Sketches of J uvcnile Chara~ter 

ONE-AND-SIXPENCE EACH. 

The Gaping Wide-mouthed Waddling Frog, 
adapted to a Game of Forfeits, coloured 
pla tes 

The Pret ty Y oung Pl ayful Innocent Lamb, 
adapted to a Game of Forfeits, coloured 
plates ~ 

The House that J ack B uilt, adapted ·to a Game of 
Forfeits, col~ured plates 

The Darling's Del ight; or, E asy A .B.C., coloured 
A Trip to P aris, colo~uc<l pl a tes 
The Little l\1anand Little l\faid, co]ourccl 
Red Riding Hood, coloured 
Bible in .Miniature , bound 

·naby Tales, colour~d . . . 
Rewards, for attentive Studies, by Mrs. P1lkingto.ni 

coloured 
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Young Christian's Soliloquy, coloured . 
Paul .Pennylove's Pence Table, paraphrazecJ., 

coloured . 
· Nat1rnniel Numerals Novel Notions, ditto 

Sketches of English History, coloured heaJs 
Funny Old I\lan who had Apples to sell, coloured 
Ilarvest Home, coloured plates \ 

• Progre s of Wool, ditto 
Ditto Dairy, ditto 
Process of China, ditto 
Old .1\Iao, Son and Ass, ditto 
_Hare_ and Many Frien<ls, ditto 
Ladies' School, coloured plates 
Dulce Domurn, ditto 
Juvenile Incidents, ditto 
Lydia Somerville, ditto 
Sketches of Characters, plairi. 

-- · 
TWO SHILLINGS EACH. 

The Three Birth Days ( 4 plates) half bound 
Ritson's Improving Enigmas, ditto 
London Cries, coloured plates · 
Picture Galiery, ditto 
Poetical Extract , plate~, half-bound 
Sellon's Abridgement of Scripture, half bound 
Chapone's Letters, e.·tra boards 
Juvenile Games, plain 
Little Deserter, places, plain 
LiLtlc Collier, ditto 
History of Cyrus, half-bound 
Edwin and Henry, ditto 
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84 Bvoks published ll!f_ E. Wallis. 

TWO-AND-SIXPENCE EACH. 

Farnil y Walks, half bound 
Scenes in Russia, 14 plates, ditto 
Little Prodigal, 16 plates, ditto 
Scenes in China, 6 plates, ditto 
Fairies Repertory · 
Dramas for Children 
Poetical Beauties from Modern '\Vriters 
Three Birth Days, coloured 
Paul Pennylove and Nathaniel Numeral, haff 

bound 

---
THREE•AND-SJXPENCE EACH. 

Book of Games, plain 
Father's Lessons, ditto 
Paul Pennylove and Numeral, colrnred 
Simple Pleasures 
Twin Sisters 

, Adopted Daughter· 
Family Suppers 

., 

FOUR SHILLINGS AND A.BOVE~ 

The Schoolfellows, by Miss Sandham 
History of Four Young Ladies, by Miss Woodland 
Display, by Miss Taylor, of Ongar . 
Essays in Rhyme, by ditto 
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